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The . structure from which his. iHttMStttttttttt'
light was shown, carried away and the

The Storef Lad!cs light extinguished April it, will oe

rebuilt and the light .relighted as soon

as practicable. ' .'

for ' P A Wallace Island Light, page 36, after

No. 134 (List of Lights, Buoys, and
(Women BEEtSffiiHIVE Outfitters

Daymarks, Pacific Coast, 1908, page
66). To be located on the extreme

northeasterly point of Wallace Isl

and, southerly side of the ColumbiaSPECIAL SALE
of

river.
About Mav 20 a fixed white post

lantern, liuht will be established. 10

feet above the water, suspended from

an arm" on a white stake, to guide
the easterly entrance toFjlNE DRESS GOODS

i This Week at
THE BEE HIVE

h 10;' MrWallace channel.
WASHINGTON.

You cannot judge

Hart Schaffner &!:

Marx Clothes by a i :

casual inspection. ;

You must see .how i

. ,

i

Umatilla Reef Light Vessel, page
46, No. 212 (List of Lights, Buoys,

and Daymarks, Pacific Coast, 1908,

Dajte 76). Moored in 150 feet of

water, about 21 miles SW 8 S from
Umatilla Reef, Flattery Rocks, maklodged there in his struggles, and it is

hard to say whether the man cokedDOCKANDBUQY ing off from Cape Alava, sea coast ofSHIP
to death from this cause or ' was Washington, and about 4 4 mile

west southwesterly from the Cape.drowned outright. He was buried on they hang and set !;
the high seas the next evening. About May 20 Light Vessel No. 67

Oit the voyage preceding this will be replaced on the station and

when they areon. tRelief Light Vessel No. 76 will thenSchooner Mindora Arrives 103

Days From Australia
Captain Larson lost his second mate,
from heart disease, and considers that

he has reasonable distrust of all offi-

cers of that rank, and a third event
of the same unhappy nature will con

be withdrawn.
Columbia River, page 67. Cotton

wood Island Shoal Buoy, 3, a first They, keep their f v
'class spar, found missing April 9, was

vince him beyond all peraaveniure oi replaced the same day.
SECOND MATE DIES AT SEA luan De Fuca Strait, oasre 83.his peculiar line o.f misfortune; though

is cordially hoped he may never Neah Bay Whistling Buoy, red
have to tell the story again. The marked. "Neah Bay" in black,, was

Mindora will leave up for Portland numbered "2," without other change

shape and wear
better than other

makes.

today. Customs Inspector Charles April 6.
H. Haddix goes up in charge of her. Eagle Harbor, page 89. Eagl

""

Travel Out of Portland on Sin Fran-

cisco Liners Taxing Their Capacity
Tatoosh Sprucing up-3-

uiet Day

on the Waterfront

Harbor Sand Suit Buoy. O, a black
There is such a demand for state second-clas- s can, found out of posi

tion April 3, was replaced the same

dav.
rooms on the San Francisco liners out

of Portland, that the Geo. W. Elder

was sold out almost before she

reached there on the up-tri- p; and the

Senator is practically closed out also.

Eae'le Harbor Sand Spit Buoy, 1, a

second-clas- s can, heretofore reported
missing, was replaced the same day

ALASKA.Mrs. Charles Haddix was just for-

tunate enough to secure quarters for

the next trip south, and will depart on
Peiil Strait, page 112. Brad Rock

Buoy, 1. a second-clas- s can, reported

Just before sundown yesterday, the

or schooner Mindora, ar-

rived in this port, 103 days out from

Newcastle, Australia, with 990 tons of

coal consigned to the Pacific Coast

Company, at Portland.

(Captain E. C. Larson, of the Min-

dora. reoorts that in all his nineteen

Copyright 1908 by Hart Schaffner & Marx
Saturday morning next for the Bay missing April 20, will be replaced as

soon as practicable.City, rvhere she will enjoy the recep-

tion glories in honor of the Armada;

after which she will proceed to her

home in Waco, Texas, for a home- -
Words'' of Praise From Portland.

years of master's service at sea, he
full of shift-an- dnever saw a voyage so

bafBinsr weather as this just
visit of several months duration. Mr. Greenleaf demonstrated con

rlusivelv that he has the ability and
closed. It was gale and calm and

The French bark Moliere arrived knows how to entertain an a'udence
ctnrm. intermittently, all the way

RIGHT

PRICES
down from Portland last night on the RIGHT

GOODS
of children and older persons. The

evening was pronounced a success bytiQ:i.r of the Harvest Queen, andover, and his provisions were begin-in- g

to show the bottoms of boxes,

barrels and cans pretty plainly, and
will leave out for Europe today. a larsre and appreciative audience

From a literary standpoint the even
was onlv too glad to drop his an

The bar tug Tatoosh is up on the ina was worth much to our school
chor within the savory precincts of a

.mfU at the eastern end of the O. R A. R. Draper. Principal Shattuck
mnd restaurant & N. pier, having her hull painted a School. Portland.

Mr. Greenleaf gave us a very interglowing red. NOBBY CLOTHIEROn the 4th of February he lost his

second mate, W. Schroeder, at sea in

sudden and inexplicable manner. He estinp-- program. Our audience was
Notice to Mariners. larger than we could comfortably

The followine affects the List of accommodate, yet the pupils, and

patrons of Clinton Kelly School had

a very enjoyable evening. L. II.
Lights and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast, .

was talking to that officer, close to

the rail, and had just turned away

from him, when he heard a cry from

the man and turning about beheld him

stueeling in the sjea and calling for

DONE BY DEED1907.

Morgan, Principal Clinton Kelly
School. Chas. CammaJ to R. E. Bryan, 154

helo Caotain Larson threw him a life
Mr. Greenleaf, appears tonight, 44 acres, sec. $2000. .

nreserver instantly and called away
auspices of Epworth League, at the B.

OREGON.

Beacon 2 Light, page 34, No. 117

(List of Lights, Buoys and Daymarks,
Pacific Coast, 1908, page 63). Located

in 6 feet of water, on the southeast-

erly side of the channel of the Co-

lumbia River, at the turn, about 2 3-- 8

the life-bo- at and was beside the mate West Shore Mills Co and A.

Hammond, agreement, IS acres,Methodist Church, admission 50 cents.
inside of five minutes, but he was

8, sec $1875.
dad when they hauled him in the boat.

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian n P Mfrtf,n to Tos. Zckcv. 1

The drowned man's throat was di
60 cents a month.

miles above Tongue Point.

,We have just received a shipment
of very finestJUSTERN OREGON

Yellow Newtown Pippins
An apple of fine flavor, very crisp
and juicy. The supply is limited.

Place your order now.
..

Acme Grocery Co.

tended by a quid of tobacco that had 16 inc., block 60, RoscJale; $1.,
Hammond Lumber Co. to George

Elliott, W. 15 acres, lot 8, sec. 25- -

$10.

EXPRESS . ARRIVALS Walter C. Smith and wife to Clara

Bailey, lot 11, block 36, Flaza;M

NEW SNAPPY STYLE
A Great Special

Showing

Women's Knit
Sweater Coats

$225.

W. F. Simpson to Detroit trust
Co., 160 acres, sec. 25-- 4 6; $10.

Mr. Wm. Lee Greenleaf was on4
COVERT JACKETS

Covert Jackets have the call

for Spring and Summer, 1908.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
i

521 COMMERCIAL STREETour Star Course last season, and pre PHONE 681

sented Hamlet to the great delight of

Mr. Greenleaf isour course patrons.
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dramatic reader of the highest or- -

They are the only separate Jackets der if, VV. Stone, General Secre-

tary, Y. M. C. A. nished. Address, "h. O.," Astorian. I near Eleventh.

At Methodist Church tonight, audemand this season. All theI v; - s t --ti in
spices Epworth League. The Clean Man.

The man who delights in personalif The Palace Resuurant

The' ever-increasi- popularity of cleanliness, and eniovs his shave.I i
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For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent shampoo, haircut, and bath, in Asthe Palace Restaurant' is evidence of

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

the good management, and the serv-

ice, at this popular dining room. For
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"ftiamherlain's Stomach ana
gets them at their best

im
"

- ... A

3h

Prince chaps,new tight -- fitting

Cutaway - Pony and semi - fitted

styles, representing the highest'

production of the tailor's art.

$5.00 to $15.00

Tablets are certainly the best thing long time the reputation of theft
house has been of the best and iton the market for constipation.

r.iv these tablets a trial. You are does not wane as time progresses.. GOOD WOOD.

If you want a sood load ol fir woodThe system used, that of furnishingcertain to find them agreeaom uuV
t

'effect. Price Z5 cents. or box wood ring up KELLY theci fre For sale by Frank
the finest the market affords, and all

tan be obtained, in season, is plan
that will always win, coupled as it is

WOOD DEALER.
Hart and leading druggists. The man who keeps the

PRICES DOWN.with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"

Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12thNEW TO-DA- Y - J Tnuu isuanc.

Our complete Line of Kid-Cap- e-

SilK and Fabric Gloves

FOWNES - DENT - KAYSER'S

Every One a Winner

$1.50 to $9.50Notes the Morning Astorian publishes
full Associated Press reports, and its The very best board, to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident HoteL"Wat columns are always brim full of
New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.nnr rpadincr matter. Delivered by Rates very reasonable. ,

'

The Commercial.
Badollct & Co., grocers. Phone Maincarrier, 60 cents per month.

,

1281.Of! DRY GOODS CO, Just received a new line of umbrella
Mrti- - in liprehv civen that the One of the coziest and most popular

resorts in the city is the Commercial K
nartnershin heretofore existing be

streetA new billiard room, a pleasant .sittingtween Frank Gowan and G. J. Howe
room and handsome fixtures all go to

of rw rnmmercial street, has
make an agreeable meeting place for

been dissolved and I, Frank Gowan,Cleanses the system eentlemen, there to discuss the topicswill not be liable for any further bills
of the day, play a game of billiards

contracted with said firm. Signed,Q&es Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-- and enioy the fine refreshments serv

LADY MANICURIST ENGAGED. N

;! . V

"The Modern," A. E. Petersen's ;

beautiful tonsorial establishment, has .

been further modernized by the per- -,

manent engagement of a highly train-
ed young lady manicurist, who will
also serve the house as cashier.

FRANK GOWAN.
.;. "' .: : ed there. The best of goods are only

thoroughly and clears '

sallow complexions of

pimples and blotches.
It is guaranteed

handled, and this fact being so wellech Torpid i-iv-er ana .
Chronic Constipation, fWl SyfUp known, a large business is done at the

Commercial, on Commercial street,
Wanted-La- dy to make children's

dresses at home; all material fur- -
OWL DR UG STORE.F. LAUREN


